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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH
PlULl-ilILl- ) ll sl'MIH

RECORDS OF

COCHISE COUNTY

struments Filed With the County

Recorder

THE RECORDS GIVEN IN BRIEF.

Q C HI ll
I '.V Wallace to F U Galicz.

Douglas prop 10 00

1 V WrIUce to Elouiea de
(ialvez, Douglas prop .... 10 CO

J K Tate to Mm A Mir Bank
ol HisVe, mine in Warren
oiu diat 1 00

MIMSO HEtn

Archie M Kelly to W K and
I! V Dau, in n prop Hi

Hartford nun dis. ... 10 00

Asa Waller to ltob t Maclay
mince inCocbise in'n ili-- t. SCO CM

iiill o MU

Mr Elbe Limb to VanNeth-erii- o,

Wrren prop 30) 00

Van Neatherlm to W C and
O S HiinbJtt, lime prop
as abow 1 00

L D ami J II Robinson to F.
L Meadows and Hen r C

Cdymgtcn, l3ug!a prop. 2750 00

1)1 Fl

Tn-Stat- e Telephone, Tele-

graph Co to the Mountain
Mate Telephone A tele-

graph Co", Dougla prop.. 100
HI ILTV MOKTGeOL

Sam ICuykendall to (irindell
ManufacUringCo, land.. Jj0 0

CHITTEL MOHTOIGt

With power ol ale. Mate
Con Pub Co to Gu- - Mint-

ing I're's Co, Bifb-- e prop 1000 00

Thus Andrews to Ilrophy
Carriage Co, per. prop . 105 0

twj!CT!on or i.rr.7...4oF

Mm A Mer lUn ol lii'beeto
J K Tate .

XFALTY MCI1.TGVGL

Jame A Duncan to John W
ood,Bi-be- o prop 500 00

James A Duncan to Kusie L

Duncan, Bisbee prop . 2H

Minnie Heninger to George
and Harry Heninger, Bak-er.fi-

prop 10 0 W)

N Of MOKTGAGC

Geo and II E Heninger to
Minnie Heutnger

PATINT

U 5 to Wm Seldon, land ...
GUT MORTGAGE

Trustees of tbe 2nd Baptist
Church, to Amer Baptist
Home Mission Society,
Douglas prop . ... . 500 00

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

M D Betz to C Bruce Smith,
personal prop .... 90 CO

Wm Turvey to Welboi'r and
Dodde, rwr'osl prsp. 12S CO

WAI.RAMV II ItO
Rosie L Dune in to James A

Duncan, Bisbee prop. ... 1000 00

Charles II Cook to It II Sim- -

uels, Willcox prot 800 f0

Boot. W Byroa to F C t;ivey,
Douelai prop 10 00

Lilly B Dugan to F O Elvey,
and Leila Kite Doielas

' 10 00Prop
EOAV MORTGAGE

Trnitees of 2nd Col'd Baptist
Church to . mer lUpti't
Home MiSociet,DouglaB

500 00PP
QCIT CLAIM DEED

Calif and Paradise Con Min

Co to Neb A Arii Coprer
Co, mines in Calif Mm

DiBt 1 00

Ernest Hugbfs to Gus San- -
son.Jiggerfllle prop 10 00

REALTY MORTOAOF

John L Hunter to W II Jea- -
Dioge, Douglas prop ... 325 00

Wm A Stuart to L J Moore

and G A Walker. land.... 300 CO

Thoa Holland to John Quln- -

lain, Douglas prop 350 00

Lewis H Hall to Geo T Dor-ne-

land..... 200 00

7a

WiUKIMI 1)1 hi)

s r Claik to A V ricLiuger,
Douglas prop 10 00

W. D.McUce and Walter 5.
McCurdy to A O Hovdeticn
luid bOO CO

K J Kecves to Jennie Buttner
Douglas prop 00 00

Annie J Ilaien, to C G Mliup
Dougla prop 10 00

HtTTFI MOKTOIGK

Charles Hidd c to Morso

Kline, Douglas prop 139 2"i

NOTICE Ol CI IIM OF KIGUT

W Cates claim land in

action 311p 19 Ksnge 25

I1HIIHIS AM) ML! llLFO

G II Wadlcigh, trustee, to
Liberty Land Co, Bulo
irop

TKCsT PI ill
Cliaa II Olen to

Surety Co, prop in Al Has-

san and Warren miu dl't . 1 00

.VTISFAI'TKIN ol Mondial.
State Mul'l 11 A L A's'n to

TomMteilich

NoTICI VJKFLITfKF

AlrxALder Wight give' uutu.u
ty publication in Cnurtlanl
Arizonan 'that 1'. B and
Dannie WarneLros have,

orfeited right in certain
mines west of 1'tarce

-- I W ACTION Ol M0l.Tl.AOl

nzona Iru-- t A Banking Co
now Am Bank A Trust Co
to L C Linculn

F. It Mauldin to John S Mcr-n- l
....

1.1 ILTV M01.TGAGL

I.irina C Lincoln to Arizona
Bnk A Trust Co Douglas
prop . 400 CO

Petition Filer! In

Bankruptcy
A petition m inv lu"-y- - bank-

ruptcy wa filed in the ccurt
today, of I' H Kldrid.eof the town of

Clnricatiua. I lah lines 1319,55 aid
coeta As'ets, pri eMy in Sec 4, Tp
21, Kacge 31. 1.'00, household fur-

niture, Hearing apparel, i 125 and larm
stock and implements of husbandry ,

1 175 Bankrupt claim above ; rop"
erty under czeruptiun act,

TOMBSTONE

STATEHOOD

BABY
The recent arrival at tie homo of

Lon ('lure announced in these
columns as a daughter. Instead, the
lusty joungster is a bouncing ho

h"se adent signalled also the birth
cf the new state of Arizona and of

ourse the proud papa la glad nl ile
Grandpa Bravin is likewise tickled
that t0 auspicious events in Arizona
histor) occurred simultaneous).

T0MBST0N1TES

INTERESTED IN

OIL FIELDS

Not a day passes but what so-n- e

resident of Tombstone makes a trip
to the newly discovered oilfields be-

low Contention. Several of our
townsmen have looted claims in the
vicinity of the recent oil find, and
speak very highly ol tbe prospects of

the field' and feel confident that oil

will be struck when the drilling takes
place

Orphan Girl

Makes Inquiry

The Prospector is in receipt of a
communication transmitted from the
Governor's office to whom it wm
addressed, from Miss Louise Smith of
31C E. 19t'i St. New York City, mak-

ing an urgent inquiry regarding an
uncle named Eugene Peters, who was
thought to be killed by an avalanche
near Tombstone Borne five years a;o

Should any reader know of the cir-

cumstances or any information re-

garding the deceased and his mining
holdings believed to be valuable
would be gratefully received by tbe

I orphan writer at the addreis above.

Chinaman Deported

to His Country

Lee To, a Chinese alien trought in
from Fairl anks b) Insector Jill Mi-

lton, eterda guen a bearing
before United States Commissioner
Kichey at Tucson and ordered dep rt-- ed

to China. Although bis hat and
shoes tor Catiauea marks he dened
haing iver leen in Mixico, and re-

cent irstructiors from Washington
that l ere the a ten makes euch de-

nial he shall be dtportid to Clma,
lead to the Celestial obtaining hi'
wished for trip bote at government
expense.

Find Remains of

Aged Prospector

An unknown merican, apparently
about 70 j ears of aie, was found dead
on the desert south of Hcil Hock, this
count), Monda), an em t) eantun
la) leside the cori-- e and ncarb) was

the remains of a burro, the animal
having been tied to a tree and sub-

sequently choked to death b) getting
the ro;e wound around its neck while
try lug to fre its"ll ficm the tree
Nothing cnuM It tind about th1
hod) that (tiered an) suggestion es
to the iJtntit) of the man. Tbe
remain being in an advanced state

f decomposition, were luri'd wbtre
fouad Arizjut'-Blad- Tribute

Construction Work

Starts This Week

rbeennstructi n of the 11 I'ao ,v

Southwestern utenrion from Fair-bn-

to Tucon is tocommi nee in a
rush this iev roi.ignt C C Tink-b- r,

superintendent of con'tructiou,
leaies for Htusun to oi en bis head-

quarters Mib contractrr- - are ship-

ping their stcl and equipTient to

tariotis points along the grade, are
eiieCteil rt moving thnuaaril
of ards of dirt teforethe end of the
week. A statl of iKiokkeeper', steno-
graphers and O'l ce emplo) ee generally
will leave Chicago and New ork fjr
Becon. Tie) will le under the di-

rection c' superinter de-i- t Tinkler
T. f teain shovels, tcraper' and

other equipment of the MscArthur
Brother's company are not nearing
Benson, and will te reed) for wcrk
when the sub contractors arrive on

the job with their f rce

Government Agent

In Tombstone
II Crdghton. inspector in charce

of the cu-to- service for the
of Arizcna, with headquarters at es,

. is numbered anient: tbe visitorso - - ,

in tbe cit) today, having arrived last l

evenirc He will be here throughout
the entire day looking into certain
mattrri, nprtmiiinr tn the Chinese.
Mr Creightcn will be remembered &s

having been an important factor in
the case of the United State- - u Pool,
Andrew snd Murphy, who ere ar-

rested in tlii" county for smuggling
l'rge quantities of opium, amounting
to about f21,00O. After the ca-- e had
been tried in the federal couit in
To-n- t stone, it was the duty of Mr
Creighton who was then special agent
of the treasury d parti ent , todestro)
the same The opium wis shipped
from here to L' s Angrks, whereit
was destroyed.

Enjoyable Time at

Home of Newlyweds
A iumlrof memlers of the Tomb-

stone Congregational society last
evening visited the cozy home of Mr,

and Mrs Frank Demare-- t on 1th J,St.

and took complete charge for a few

hours, of this happy household. Two

freezers of ice cream were carr ed

along by the happy guests and their
contents served during the evening
A pleaiant time was had in maic,etc
until about 10 ocloclc whin the party
adjourned. Tbe jolly occasion was

home welcoming to Mr and Mrs.

Demarest, who are active workers of

the Congregational society. Among
thore present were Hev and Mrs Deck

and children, Mr and Mrs Lee Wrol-er- y,

Misses Helen Axtell, Elizabeth
Axtell, Georgia Wilcox and Emilie
A xtell; Messrs Reeves. Bruce Wilcox,
Leslie Wilcox, Berry and Telin.

TEACHERS'

EXAMINATION

NEXT MONTH

Count) .school Superintendent E.
II Stovi-- stated this morning that
the next riuarterl) teachers' examin-
ation would be held in tombstone Si t.
tenitwr 12 and IJ, The place ol hold
lug samo has as set not litn decic'od
upon, tut will either he held in tbo
court room at tbe count) court boti'e
or at the central .school building
Quite a few applicants are ixpected
to be preeut to take thj examina-
tion', the same I ting for first an

grade certificates

Cupid Again

In Action

Now that the mouth of Vugust is
drawing to a cIom Hd Cupid I' in'
dtavorlng to make goul to the end of

keeping the month up to the standard
of past yenr. The following b!s
tickets itere ajthorizrd to be i.jued
out of the probate court toda)

Bernardino Utardo to wed Yguacio
Alk in, both of Douglas.

Emit o"i to wed Tula Cal-
lous, both of Bistee.

Miles Henr) Mandish to wed Guad-

alupe Vindiola, lith of Dc Cabezas
liolert A I'mdlrtury to wed Annie

Burt, brth of

To Locate

Lost Gold Mine

Sterner F I ogan, who many ears
ago was treated in I'.eocctt, following
the ccatirn of miner, reti rnid a few

da) s ago from St Paul. Minr., and
will leaie early nixt week for the
lower Hassa)ampa countr) in an rt

to tccate what he s is a lost
K"I1 mine He c'aiuisto nave picked
up rich float in the bygone da)s, aid
arjui ing an insight into clairioyance
tn late years, teheves he can find tl e
original location, which is represented
to h cf immense value. He statts
thit e(ral rneuitiers of hi' society
hae been accurately directed to hid-

den wealth in mints, hence his mif
ion to the i Id mining to
o!ve the problem. He has onl) one

arm, los ng the other in a premature
blast at the old Vulture mine at out
nineteen )ears ago

Will Place Stock

On the Market

ThePhelrs Dodge compan) i pre-

paring to float a large amount of
stock for tbe purpoe of further rail-

road construction in the west and
'outhwest accoidmg to current

sa)s the El Paso Herald This

is considered a radical move, a" the
Phelps- - Dodge company has been a
clo'e corporation in the past and all
ol the stock has been held within the
company. The reported intention of

the comjany to is'ue a quantity (f
stcck means but one thing to rail-

road men of the southwe't, Thar is
that the Southwestern will le extend-
ed to thp Pacific coa-- t Thi will le
done cither by the Southwestern
alone or by making a conreition with
tbe Santa Fo at Phoenix.

Railroad to Extend

Through Tucson

TheSpreckles railroad now being
built from San Diego to Yuma wi I be
extended through Tucson to El Paso
to connect with the Frisco system
through the proposod San Diego, El
Paso and St Lrui.

"The principal merit of the El
Pa'o, San Diego nnd St Louis rail-

road lies in the fact that it will bo

the shortest line from El Paso to St.
Louis ar d to tbe Pacific coast," Pres-

ident Cuurclusne said in El Paso.
"Also it will be free from the snow-

storm which periodically tie up tbe
railroads of the north.

President Courchesne said he would

be willing to start construction in 90

da) s provided El Paso would give a

bonus of $150,000. His compan) hat
already secured rights-of-wa- y into

El Paso.

From Wednesday's Daily

Judge J M Barnes, who presides
oier the judicial precinct at Fairbank
came into the city en tbe noon train
today for u short stay.

Many prospectors in this di'trict
are getting in readiness to do their
annual assessment work on their
property for the present year. Sev-

eral left this morning f r th Dragoon
muunUins to commence work

Ma-l- er George Girsgt celebrated his
fifth anniwrsary un Monday at the
home of his pare nts on btb atreel , and
a large number of his ycung play-

mates wero p cent to participate.
Icecream, cake, ciudy and other
delicious refreshments were in abund-
ance throughout the afternoon during
which tune the best entertained his
miuy guest at larious interesting
g'tne'.

EP V Larrieu retnrned to his home
at Huacbuca Siding this morning
after a pleasant stay in the county
teat.

This n timing two cars of ore wero
shiprod from the Contention mine

the Boom shaft, by Super-
intendent lira) It is expected that
from row on an average of two cars
pr d i) id be -- hipped from this mine.

Mrs Beaaie Black ha opened tbe
-- unn)sido Lodging house aud pre-

pared to lodge all guert at that well
known

Bishop J S Merri'l and J N Curtis
are numbered Hinong Tombstones
visitors today Irom st David

Fred Bennett, foreman of the
wagon rod outfit of the Boquillas
Land A Cattle Co, came up from
Ben'on Jlns morning on a brief bu'i-n- es

sta)

Thomas Haherstock, the pioneer
rancher and cattleman of the Drag-

oon mountain foothills, wa a visitor
ic Tombstone teday for a short time
affr his regular supplies.

W Y Fowler, the well known min-in- g

man of the Huachuca mountains,
armed in the city lart evening for a
sta) ol several days on Mr.
fowler was one ol the original owners
of the Butte A Arizjna prcierties in
the Hunchncas no v owned and Con-

trolled ty tbe Heirze interests.
Mrs lb hert Iteed and children enne

up from Fairbank la't ciening for a
f several da)s with K Utiles

and friead'.

Art iro Gr j!oi, a well known citi-
zen of Benson,!- - numbeped .mr nr
the vi'itcrs m the city on probate
curt matter'

Mr W Harwcod i confined to
er home with a severe attack of

rhrumati'm, and her 'many friends
hope that the same will be of short
duration.

Work was commenced this morn-

ing by Porter McDonald n making
up the Juplicate assessment rolls for
the pre'ent year. He .s being assist-
ed by Mrs Lee Hutchison, Mrs Lou
Woolery and Mrs McDonald, The
w rk ii being done in the court room

Among the traveling men in Tomb
stone today on commercial business
are noted J A Kobb of El Paso, A W
limner, 1 1 L"! Ar.gclco, G B Ryan of

Chicago, George E Mitchell of San
Francisco and T B Grace of EI Paso.

Mrs Juana Pacheco is numbered
among the vi'itors in Tombstone to-d- iy

from her homein Benson.

Harry .Ma- - m, who recently ac-

quired a large tract of lane! in tbe
sulphur Spring valhy under tbe de-e- rt

land act, is in the city on business.
Mr Ma'on maks bis headquarters at
V ilcoi and statej that many i.cw
settlers have arrived in the vailev
d u:ng the pit few months, most ol
whom tillel trc soil of KatiSiS ard

It is stated that no advance in min
ers wage m Globe will 1 made for
the pre-ent- being claimed that the
miner- -' condition there is better than
at Bisbee, according to a recent Globe
dispatch

Floods are reported in tbe vicinity
of Naco on the ban Pedro and at San

recently. Orchards were
washed out, fences carried away and
serious damage done.

Ed Austin, a well known Arizona
mining man, aged 70 years, died in
Cananea, Mexico, a few days ago, of
dysentery He was a native of New
York.

A large crowd is expected to attend
the big fre dance to be given Friday
night at Gage Hall ty the Italian
csidentB of Tcmletcne. A good time

is promised; all are invited. .UtZSm

WELCOME TO

Written for The Plospiciok
By Hev. P II. Bunk's of Tombstone

Arizona, land of sunshine, with her bead among the snows,
Where the mighty San Franci-co'- e in their du-nit- repose;

With her feet laved in the cloudUnd ol Snnora, far away,
And her heart strongly where the Phoenix bird doth play.

Fair goddess of the mountain, where the red man used to roam,
Thou art rich in gold and ilier. aud the white man feels at home;

They are building here an empire on
that shall blossom and buar fruitage until Gabriel a trumpet bust.

Here deep mysteries confront us, where'er our footsteps tread,
And the mouldering tokens linger ol the Empires rl the dead,

ancient Aztec, or, the man;
Leaves a problem for the savant, let linn solie it if he can.

Nature in her wildest moments earyed thy canyons, vast and deep.
Mother Earth, the surlannp patient, had no anesthetic sleep;

Bough the tools that cut her vitals in that surgery sublime.
And the nursing and the healing was the work of Father Time.

'Tis indeed the place of wonders, more than any land can show,
From the turbid Colorado to the tents of Navajo.

Mines and mountains mingle deeply o'er the landscape far ami wide;
And the fruitful valleys smiling wait thewe'tward rlowing tide.

And tbo day is not far distant when these deserts in repose,
bhall awaken from their slumbers and shall bljisom as the rose.

And th) name shall be a watchword for an energy sublime.
Thou hast eolved the greatest problems in the arithmetic of time.

Then welcome, Arizona, to the sisterhood of states'
Tb nast is but a niehtmare to the

Thou hast nerve, undaunted courage, for
Then face tby glorious destiny until

Three cheers and a tiger for

The Pro-plcto- h eagle is the largest in the new state and
we offer no apoliies for his loud scieain- - This proud bird
is strictly in his glory and we are all glad

The statehood easle is a high
soaring anyway '

Arizona stretches out her arms with a hearty welcome for
all.

Now that the first state
cur in November ot tliii year
fested among the po'itician-- , and in another week the pot
is expected to boil.

Although but Sfm da)s have elapsed since
President Taft afiixed his signature to the Smith-Flo- od

resolution giving Arizona the long hoped for and much
cherished permission to enter

ARIZONA!

states, there are already the signs of greater activity in every
walk of life in much evidence in Cochise count as well as
throughout the new state The capitalist who ha been
awaiting for Arizona's statehood now
the man unexcelled resources
commonwealth ot the grandest

gains the next two years
upon the pages of history of the

All Arizona iubilant

the ruins of tilt

future that awaits.
the conll'cts that apall;
sounds the last "recall."

Arizona.

flyer, but Arizona feels like

election is very likely to oc
there is much activity mani

into tho union of sisterhood of

of new state and the 47th
country on earth will jump

than has ever been recorded
United ritatec.

over statehood, and Cochise

- fr -ifrt'M:v

will begin to develop

torwam showing greatest agricultural, commercial, etc.,
within

is
county is one of thelivliest subdivisions of the new state.

The first state election will probably be had in Novem-

ber and trom the time Governor Sloan issues his proclama-
tion things will be busy for the primary and subsequent
election

It now appears Arizona is to be the 48 th) star, because
wwere originally part of New Mexico. O well, then, the
last is not the least, and again, the last shall be first, etc.

Miss Arizona in her new statehood trown, looks
and is ready for the dancf

The politicians are now busy and ready to serve the
dear "peopul."

Now gentlemen, don't bo bashful and hide your light
under a bushel. The honor ol serving as one .of the first
state officials in Arizona is word, striving for and it is well
to announce your aspirations and political ambitions early.

The Pkospfctou readers were pleased with the big
and proud Eagle which adorned the first page of this journal
yesterday. It indeed was the proudest bird that ever has
soared into the majestic Arizona mountains.

Tombstone and Cocliise county joined the populace
of the new state in the jollificaion last night upon receipt of ,
the good news that Aiiz:na was admitted into the Union,

Today is Arizona's birthday. You are in on the ce-

lebration.

MMMHMMM .'tVV
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS I

CLE NSETS THE LIVER AN3 ROWEL J? t
' aid roriiras net stsizm to rlsist rerAnxtc iiistina.
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